
Stalin's wartime policies arid the con- 
demnation of wholc riations ;IS colIiilx,- 
rators only contiriiictl tlic dcsrruction of 
the 1930s. 

After more th;in hdf  :i century of 
molding :I new Sovier nian, is ilic US5R 
only nominally rniiltinational and fcd- 
era1 and :~ctiialIy highly ccntralizcd 
owing to SI:ivic favoritisni i i i  the party, 
st;itc, ;ind arniy organizitiond Is multi- 
nationalism a vital force or iiicrcly pro. 
paganda for tlic Third World and to- 
,kenisin at  Iionic? C:irri.rc tl'Encaussc 
docunicnts the fact rhni riationat diver- 
sity and the intensity of n;itiond mid 
cthnic loy;ilrics have not f d c d  in the 
Soviet Union. True, sonic of the na- 
tions fostered in the 1920s have dis:ip. 
pcarcd- their peoples assiiiiil;itcd, :IC- 

ciiltiirated, cniigratctl. And the iiitc-si. 
i y  1ii:iy vary from natiori io nation. Ih i t  

over all, any assumpiion that rnoclcrrii- 
zation would lcsscn the forcc of iiation- 
a1 coiiiniiinity inside the USSR scenis 
to have bccii iiiistakcn. 

The greater ctliniciry of Icws, Volg;~ 
Gcriii;ins, Estoni;ins, i.:itvi;iiis, I.it1iiian- 
ians, arid Finns is i n  p;iit ;i function of 
d i in i n i shed n mil he rs. C:i r ri. re d ' E 11- 

ciiiissc is not too s;iiigiiinr drm the 
prcscrvatioii of ILltic ii;iti(iiis. They fol- 
low the Wcstcrri p;ittcrii of n tlcclining 
hirth rate with tlic iiicrcm in prospcri. 
t y  ;incl url)an liviiig, m d ,  rather rh;iii 

joiriirig oiic anothcrs' efforts, they p;ir 
ticul;irizc. Her o w i  cvidcncc, however, 
1c:itls oiic io douhi her pcssiniisni. 

Biliri~iialisni tl(~c5 i i y  ~icccssiirily 
1c;id to tlic extinction of thc niinority 
langu;igc, :is the aiithor points out. I n  
the ii;ition;il rcpiihlics tlicrc Iim hccn ;i 
strengthening of the langu:igc, :I dc- 
Russificatioii, cvcii ;I c:istiiip, out of 
hybrids horro\r~cd f roiii the dorniiiant 
tonguc. (;crni;ins, Gypsies, Gcorgi;ins, 
even 1)rorlicr S1:ivs seem IO ni:iint:iiri 
rhcir native toiigucs ;ilong with  Hiis. 
sian. I I I  the m i y -  the organization 
that in theory is mos1 likely to produce 
the new Soviet 1ii;iii- rl?c Asians, 
whox ciluc:itiori i n  Kussim docs not 
always niakc for  mistcry, ;ire rclcgatctl 
to the lowest positions. As the cxpcri- 
encc of other n;itions with h1at;iiit (lis. 
cr i in i n;it ion in t lie :i r ni y 1i;is showri, 
this proniiscs future difficultics. 

To those who would sec the iiation;il- 
itics as forces for disruption of the 
rcgimc, for "rrvolt" perhaps, the Iwmk 
is cautious in its coiicliisions. Even the 
rapidly iricrcnsing Islamic peoples who 
fringe the soiithcrn Imrtlcrs aiid have 
gcographic:il access to their rcvoliitiori- 
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ary co~cligionists do not threaten tlisin- 
tcgration. But thc pressure of popiiln- 
tion, the economic underdcvclopmcnt 
of their area, and a licightcncd cthnic 
consciousness forrhodc economic and 
polirical dislocations. 

There is no unity of national anibi- 
tions: Some aspire to greater assimila- 
tion in the mainsircam of stri;ilist prog- 
res ;  othcrs wan iiltiiral autonomy; 
still othcrs cmigratc sonic perhaps arc 
rckllious. Nationa 7 niinoritics can op- 
pose one another more than they op- 
pose Kiissian monopoly of important 
positions. Ncvcrthclcss, while Amcri- 
c x ~ s  take the iiicnsiirc of the USSR in 
terms of weapons, oil, iirid wheat, the 
Soviets fear :in impasse of disaffected 
nations whose passions mid ;ip:ithics 
stall the machinery, Economic progress 
takes second place to n;itional justice. 

POLITICAL THEORY AND 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 

by Charles R. Beitz 
(Princeton Uiiivcrsity Prcss; 212 pp.; 
SI 6.50/53.9.5) 

TOWARD A HUMANITARIAN 
DIPLOMACY: A'PRIMER 
FOR POLICY 

edited by Tom J. Farer 
(Columbia University Press; 229 pp.; 
s 15.00) 

Ernest H. Schell 

Normative principles hnvc sometimes 
played a role in 1Jnitctl States foreign 
policy, hut cold war geopolitics, tlic 
hankriiptcy of America's niisaclvcn- 
tiires in Southeast Asia, 0111 energy 
dependency, and the apotheosis of ex- 
pcclipncy and pr:igrii:irisrii during the 
Kissingcr years have given the "real- 
ists" of the last generation the iippcr 
hand. For justice to kcomc a full part- 
ner in American foreign policy wc 
must reevaluate the ilicorcticnl terms 
we LISC lo understand international ;if. 

fairs. I n  Political Theory and Interna- 
tional Relations, Charlcs ncitz takes an 
impressive step in that direction. 

Defending niorality as the foundii- 
tion of foreign policy, k i t z  points out 
that differing ctiltiiral norms should 
not preclude the use of moral standards 
in policy-making; nioral conflicts can 
occiir iiist as easily within a single cul- 
tiire as among different ones. If  we 
respect nior;ility, we milst acknowledge 

it as a constant in all human affairs, nor 
is thc abwnce of :I supranational rcgii- 
lilting force an  ~ X C L I S C  fbr amoral poli- 
cy. In fact, none of the Hoblxsinti argil- 
mcnts in support of skepticism is valid: 
Nations arc not relatively equal in pow- 
er, they arc not thc only actors on the 
international stage, they arc not indc. 
pcndcnt of each other, and there arc a 
variety of intcrnational bodies that pro 
mote compliance with international 
norms. States have conimon interests 
arid therefore ;i basis for cooperation. 

Nations, says Ikitz, do not exist to 
pcrpctiiatc themsclvcs hut, rather, to 
preserve thc rights and promote the 
well-being of their citizens. Only 
throiigli their adherence to jiisticc (lo 
they :icquirc :i moral legitimacy. .ncitz 
can thus justify intervention hy one 
state in tlic affairs of another if such 
action promotes justice without violat- 
ing other moral rcstraints. Sclkdctcriiii- 
nation is sulmrdin:itc IO justice; a totali- 
tariaii government in ;i liberated nation 
is no more lcgitiniatr than [tic colonial 
govcrniiicnt i t  replaces. , 

Assuming for p hilosoph icd pi1 rposcs 
that ;in intcrtlcpcndcnt world prcsiip- 
poses an  intcrnational social contriict, 
the slates parties to the formulatiori of 
that  coiitr:ict could, as john Rawls has 
argued, nicct lichintl a "veil of igno- 
rmcc." This veil of ignorance would 
mi i rc  that the parties would not know 
what their own placcnicnt in life might 
Ix. They wodd not know who will Ix 
rich ;ind wlio piwr, who gifted and who 
tlisndvantagcd, who the d;irling of fate 
and wlio life's loser. They would, con- 
scqucntly, t r y  to rnaximizc the ch;inccs 
of each, but  ;ilso build i n  sonic licdging 
of the bets for the less fortunate. Tlic 
rcsiilt of all this would hc ;is closc an 
approxim;ition of iiisticc as there is like. 
l y  t~ be. And bccausc the :irgiiiiiciit 
applies ~iltimiitcly to persons, notes 
Ilcitz, even intrastate incqiialitics 
woiild have to lw minimized to pro- 
mote intcrnation;il justice. 

13citz's argumcnr, which is more 
finely honed ilia1 a hricf surniiinry c;in 
indicate, considers traditional notions 
of statehood ;inactironistic. While states 
may Ix! expedient, they are cxpcdicnt 
primarily for facilitating tlic obliga- 
tions that human k i n g s  hnvc to one 
another as pcoplc. It is by no nie;iiis 
clear, however, that such :I cosniopoli- 
tan view can safcgiiard the full spcc- 
t r i m  of Iiiini:iii rights. Pcoplc arc not 
monads; they live in cultures. There 
miist IK' some mechanism to protect 



cultural intcgrity. By suggesting that a 
caste system, for cxamplc, is inherently 
unjust and that thc international com 
munity may take action to eliminate it, 
Beitz betrays the possibility that his 
rational view of justice may be unac- 
ccptably coercive to many of the 
world's people. One man's culturally 
endorscd religious practice is another 
man's tyrannical oppression, 

Though Beitz docs not wish to c h i -  
narc sepnratc statcs, he has not satisfac- 
torily dcfincd cither what a state is or 
its rclationship to culture and society. 
His failurc hcrc makes a mockcry of 
thc Rawlsian "veil of ignorance," far if 
participants in that fictitious conclave 
arc ignorant of thcir national afiha- 
tion, why should thcy rcprcsent states 
at all? And if statcs should not deter  
mine rcprcscntation, what should! 

Toward a Humanitarian Diplomacy 
addresses many of thc same thcoretical 
issucs. Tom hrcr's introductory essay 
and Sandy Vogelgesang's general assess- 
mcnt of thc conncction betwccn do- 
mcstic politics and human rights diplo- 
macy are of particular intcrest. W i t h  
out a philosophical framcwork as coin- 
plcx as Beitz's, Farer agrees that thc 
defcnsc of human rights may transcend 
sovcrcignty in cxtremc cases, whcre 
intcrvcntion remains the only way to 
snvc human lifc on a massive scale. (In- 
tervention on hchalf of only a few 
political prisoners is apparently not 
worth thc risk.) Govcrnnicnts derivc 
their legitimacy from the protrction of 
thcir citizens' lives and well-being, says 
Farcr. Thcy arc thcrcforc morally 
bound to promote political, civil, social, 
and cconomic rights. It is, he argucs, in 
our own bcst intcrcsts to assist those 
countrics that rcspcct the full spcctrum 
of human rights and to press sanctions 
against those that do not, rcgardlcss of 
their political affiliation. Anicrican col. 
labration with rcprcssivc noncom-  
munist regimes in the namc of frcedom 
is a sham and does rnorc injury to the 
capitalist cause than any Communist 
infiltration. Whcthcr Farcr considers 
our.own snciocconomic systcm to be 
just, he docs not ~ n y .  

Vogclgcsmg dcscriks thc key role of 
Congrcssman Donald Frazer in  spear- 
heading the human rights issue in  
American foreign policy and along the 
way tnkcs a stand on domcstic affairs. 
Likc Beitz, Vogclgcsang proclaims that 
the Unitcd States cannot pursue justice 
ahroad unlcss it sceks justice at homc 
through incomc redistribution and oth- 

er economic.and politic31 policies de- 
signed to eliminate human rights viola- 
tions. Only by ending oppression at 
homc based on race, ethnic origin, sex, 
and age can the U.S. successfully pro- 
mote human rights anywherc else. 

Unfortunatcly, none of thc thrcc 
case studies that makc up  the latter half 
of thc book offcrs much in thc way of 
guidance, and this is only partly duc to 
their having been written more than a 
year kforc publication. In his diskus 
sion of Iran, Marvin Zonis acknowl- 
edges that the prcscrvation of a national 
culture is a human right, but he s u p  
ports intervention by a third party to 
insure civil, political, and socioeco- 
nomic rights. John de St. Jorrc riilcs out 
any intcrvention by the Unitcd States 
to resolvc South Africa's problems, in- 

whitcs in South Africa. 
h a s t  satisfying is Donald Renard on 

America's Korean policy. He docs pro 
vidc a thorough assessment of Park 
Chung Hee's opprcssivc rcgimc and a 
convincing argiimcnt that North Korea 
poscs little military threat to th! South. 
But Renard is too olxcsscd with the 
hypocrisy of Amcrican support for i u  
Korcan ally to givc any attention to thc 
cultural standards of Korcan society 
and thcir lwnring on human rights 
issucs. Korea's stratificd Confucian so' 
cia1 cthic allows no recognition of 
Wcstcrn-stylc libertics. Any cxpccta- 
tion that American sanctions and pres- 
surcs will iriducc the Chon govcrn- 
mcnt, which came to power after Ren- 
aid's c a y  was written, to institutc a 
truly open society is worse than wish- 
ful thinking. 

"There is no such thing as diffcrcnt 
human rights for diffcrcnt nations," 
Mihajlo Mihajlov has written, "and 
there ncvcr will be." If his words arc 
takcn as condemning a human rights 
poficy that is applied selectively, thcy 
ring true. If they arc takcn to mean that 
therc arc no lcgitimatc diffcrcnccs in 
human pattcrns of life, thcy arc falsc. 
Ncithcr of these two books adequately 
rcsolves thc fundamental tension be- 
tween promoting human rights and 
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respecting thc cultural integrity of the 
world's varied peoples. To dismiss arhi- 
trarily certain culturally honored prac- 
tices as inhumane is to fiist in a new 
mold the old impcrial bias of "civiliw. 
tion" against "the barbarians." 

DIARY OF THE CUBAN 
REVOLUTION 

by Carlos Franqui 
(Viking Press; 516 pp.; S23.OO/S16.9.5) 

THE WINDS OF DECEMBER 
by John Dorschner and Roberto 

Fabricio 
(Coward, McCann & Ccoghcgan; 552 
pp.; Sl5.95) 

lorge 1. Qominguez 

The Cuban Revolution of thc 1950s 
remains one of the dramatic historical 
cvcnts of thc past quarter-ccntwy. Its 
long-range consequcncc- the coming 
to power of a rcvolutionary Marxist- 
Leninist regimc in the Car ibkm,  ac- 
tivc and influcntial the world over- 
has made Cuba important for our un- 
derstanding of world affairs. Thesc two 
hooks rcprcscrit rather different but 
complementary ways of assisring our 
undcrstiiding of Cuban iolitical lifc in 
the '50s. 

Carlos Franqiii was a direct partici. 
pant in those events and for most of the 
1960s served as cditor of the official 
Cuban Government newspaper, Revo. 
lucibn. During ihc rcvolutionary strug- 
gle Franqui was director of propaganda 
for the guerrilla forces, with direct 
access to many gucrrilla lcadcrs as well 
as to lcadcrs of the urhan underground. 
Their interviews, collcctcd Iettcrs, dis- 

I 

patches, and other statcments-all of 
which form this book-are a record of 
what many who were fighting the 
ht is ta  regime actually thought and 
wrote during the strugglc itself. 

Dorschner and Fabricio have taken a 
rather different path. Thcir hook relies 
principally on interviews with partici- 
pants in thc Rcvolution, with special 
attention to the closing weeks of 1958 
and the early days of victory in 1959. 
But the interviews were conducted in 
the late  OS, and the authors have c h o  
sen a novelistic writing style. Thcy 
make extensivc use of the interview 
material, which appears in quotation 
marks, to give a vivid and dramatic por- 
trayal of a regime's collapse and a rcvo 
lution's reach for power. 

An obvious consequence of thcse 
alternative approaches is that Winds is 
far morc likely to reach a broad audi- 
ence than is Diary. Yet Diary is the 
more significant and reliable of the,two 
because it makes public one of the 
major, heretofore unavailable archives 
of a rcvolutionary leadership at thc 
point of rule. This is not to say that 
Winds is trivial or inaccurate. On the 
contrary, it is a remarkably fair and bal- 
Hnced account of an cxtraordinarily 
complex period, and ably written too. 
The issue is the credibility of the inter- 
views that arc the heart of the book. 

Dorschner  a n d  Fabricio went  
through the standard and necc.qry col- 
IecLion of existing materials (newspn- 
pers, books, cables, and so forth), aug- 
mented by the acquisition of U.S. Gov- 
ernment documents available through 
thc Freedom of Information Act. Sec- 
ond, thcy tried to check information by 
cross-referencing documentary and in- 
terview material. Third, and most cru- 
cially, as they put it: 

b 

"This is the part of being an author  I cun't stand'' 

"...people's memories have proved to 
be remarkably accurate. Perhaps that is 
understandable because, for all those 
involved, the cvents are etched indeli- 
bly in their minds, much the way 
Americans remember exactly what 
thcy were doing when they heard John 
Kcnnedy had been shot. But for the 
people of this story, the outcomc was 
far morc personal and pervasive. Al- 
most a11 saw their lives directly and 
inalterably changed, for better or for 
worse." 

Yes, memories can be rcmarkable. 
yes, many people I myself have inter- 
viewed about those events havc been 
extraordinarily lucid, and probably for 
the rcasons the authorssuggest. But, no, 
they could not remember thc very 
words they used, the subtle nuances, or 
thc responses of their interlocutors at  
thc time. It is on this crucial point that 
thc precision of Winds is somewhat 
illusory. It is a book to be cnjoyed rath- 
er than relied upon. 

Both books stand out for their rather 
high standards of objectivity, but thcy 
are not entirely free of certain under- 
standable biases. Dorschner and Fabri- 
cio provide the opportunity to hear the 
late General Eulogio Cantillo for the 
first, and last, time; Franqui allows us 
to read the thoughts of the late RenC 
Ramos Latour, once a leader of thc 
urban underground. Both are signifi- 
cant figures, and no one beforc has giv- 
cn them the attention they. have de- 
served. That their views lend thcse 
books a certain bias is a price worth 
paying. 

Cantillo gave much thought to thc 
role hc might play in thc Rcvolution 
but chosc, in the end, to obey Batista, 
despite his contempt for thc president, 
for his immediatc military superiors, 
and for the regime thcy led as it rotted. 
Loyalty, discipline, military honor- 
thew are values difficult to understand 
and to livc by, and Eulogio Cantillo 
made his choicc under thc most diffi- 
cult of circumstanccs. 

Ramos Latour thought of himself as 
being engagcd in "a revolutionary force 
comprised of Cubans of diverse origins, 
who arc firmly unitcd in a common 
ideal." Thus, in writing to Ernest0 
(ChC) Cuevara about their ideological 
differences, Ramos Latour could com- 
mit himself to "a force that is neither 
yours nor mine, but is the Cuban rev0 
lution." He said he wanted "an Ameri- 
ca that cxn stand up proudly to the 
IJnited States, Russia, China, or any 


